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Sept. 11-13—Family
Backpacking Trip
Sept. 16-20 - Senior
Survival

Prayer at the Flagpole
Join other students each morning at
7:50 am to pray together at the
flagpole. Jessica is leading out again
this year and would love to have as
many of you join her as possible.

Sept. 18 - ACT
Registration
Deadline
Oct. 14 - PSAT and
SAT Test (During
School)

Office Hours
M-Th –7:30-4:00
Friday–
7:30-12:30
Please check our
calendar online at
https://wwva.org for
more details and
information

509-525-1050
borger@wwva.org

COVID Updates
As we complete our second week of
school, we want to thank you for your
continued cooperation with the daily
health checks and temperature
checks. We appreciate the
precautions that many of you have
taken if you feel a bit under the
weather for various reasons.
We hope to be back to school as
usual eventually, but meanwhile,
please continue to stay 6ft away and
wear your mask. It has been great
having everyone here, even though
we are not the same as we were
before.
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Hot Lunch
You now can order your hot lunch
online through mywwva.org
account. It does need to be
ordered by 9am the day of the
lunch. You can also order in
advance so you do not need to
worry about it at the last minute.
After a couple weeks the orders will
only be done online.

Walla Walla Valley Thrift
WWVA is blessed to have the support
of an additional thrift store. This nonprofit has committed to help WWVA
students with additional labor and
student aid. The store is looking for
another adult to work 4-6 pm during
the week. Just contact Ed Shinner at
509-520-1187
They are accepting donations as well.
The address is 916 Main st in MiltonFreewater.

University Church Youth
Everyone is invited to Sabbath School at the CTC bowl from 10:30-11:30 this Sabbath.
Bring a blanket /chair and a mask!!

